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: The rainfall here to day footed up
1.80 inches, up to 3.30. o'clock this
afternoon.

Refreshing and Invigorating .

Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers';hnagnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup, Milk Shakes

To I ispel CoUl. ; -
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse

the system effeotually, yet gently
when costive or bllions, or, when the
blood is impure or sluggish, to per
wanently cure habitui constipa

LOCAL 3STi3'W S.-'
lNDBJS TO NSW" STJTmTISEMENTS

15 F Phnnt Clothing
MrkoBKo Pharmacists,
W il C cmmix g Matt resets
Cnxs P Bkownb, Agt Butter
Taylor's Bazaar Bear In Mind
K n Grant Admifisfrafeor.'s Notice

i. jr
And it rained some more todav

' The Mattress VkU. ;:XX y'
(From Messenger Encampment Issue.) :

One of our young men, Mr. W. SI.
Cumming, is. in a business thatought to be encouraged, for it ia not '
only a home industry,- - but one thatadds to our city's health and oar
citizen's comfort. It is the manu-
facture and renovating of mat-
tresses, and includes such other ar-
ticles in that line as springs, pil-
lows, cushions, bolsters, etc. An old"
niAttress is often both uncorafort-ablefi- nd

unhealthy, and to have itrenovated and remade becomes both,
a -- duty and: a pleasure, especially
when the work can- - be done andwell done; in one day, as-M- r. Cumming is prepared to do. The fac-
tory is sit jated on Princess street"
.(No. 17), and is fully equipped with
the newest rmrpn ! ninhinopv tt

A dozen very fine cawtelou pes can
be bought now for 50 cents.

; Notwithstanding; the heavy rain
this afternoon the : Grove carried
down nearly 2QQ people on her 2.30
trip.. .. '; i

Ah excursion was, givehv on" t lie
Sylvan Grove to Carolina Beach 'to
day by the Bladen Street M." B.
Church and it was largely attended.

r 4--

Do not be induced to take some
other preparation when you call for
noou's Sarsapanlla.' Be sure to tret
Hood's, which is peculiar.

We have a few Fluting Machines
which we are closing out at less thaa
factory cost. Se them. --N.'Jacobi
Hdw. Co v r m f

The Wilmington Investment Com.
pany was organized last night, with
Mr. R. ;W. .Hicks president, and Mr.
A ianilim ttrtary and treasurer.

There was a large crowd at
Wrightsville yesterday evening.
The train which left the Hammocks
at 7:30 was crowded tov standing
room. !

. - -

Mr. H Cronenbejj has purchased
the residence recently occupied by

do all kinds of work. The hair plck
ing maenme is especially well adap-
ted to do this important branch of
the work. ; , ;

Our friends in th ftnnnfrv' urrmlrl
find it to tllPir" nflvnntiifro tr arrttA
to Mr. Gumming if they desire iheir
ui tickn iur moss, op omer; mattresses made over at small cost.'wnen our readers consider that"one third of their lives is spent inbed," and that in all times of weak
ness, of weariness and of sickness.
thev Seek, th' hftd - fnr rAnnnornHrtn
and rest, they will. doubtless cor res- -
pouu wim air.vv. m. uumming witn ;

regard to buying a good set of
snriners and a nice, hair mattrpKs or
haviaj: the old oaes made over.

SKW AlVJ3KTI8Eiai5NT8

JAMESD.
THE DKUGGI8T,

818 NORTH FRONT STREET.
--

JJKSUEPASSBD FACILITIES FOR PEE--
parlngi Prescriptions, night or day, at tne veiry
lowest price. Purity guaianteed. auffltt

Administrator's Sale, -

0N SATURDAY, THE 3D DAY OF AUGUST

next, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the premises late
ly occupied by Mrs. Elsy A. Lmmsden, on
Front street, under an order of the Superior
court of New Hanover county, I will sell at
pubiid auction, FOR CASH, that . valuable
stock of - " -

TwIILLirJERY, -
AND OTHER GOODS' AND . V , -

!F TJ 3FI IN I T TJOR B,
"

of which she died possessed. V - '"
' K. II. GRANT,AdmTnT.

- July 24,,1889. jy24eodte,ex

L2Ir. W. H. Sryrori, on Fourth, be- -
A j j a m. - i

, Headquarters for Sash, oors and
Builders' Supplies is the N. Jacobi
Hdw, Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for those of
in inferior; quality

Mr. K. N.iPenny. left here , to day
eu the steamship (7m" Stream, for

--New. Y6rk, from w he nee, he w i 1 1 "go
oti --Ji visitXrrelatives at Waterbury,
Ct. 1 1 e tloes not " expect to return
until October 1st. C'-v,'-,-

-''

. One of the Cape Fear Engine Go's
horses was taken very sick a few
days ago and is now under the treat-
ment of Mr. D. Quinlivan, who tells
us that he hopes to get him : well
enough for work in a few days.

The colored.exe ursion party from
Clinton this morning was about 300
strong. had the Clinton col- -

ored brass band with them. A large
number went down the river oa the
Puss-por- t and others boarded the
Seacoast train. ;

1 ; -

A Fruitful Tepie: -

The weather is always a fruitfuT
theme for discussion. "The New
York Herald seems to have reduced
the thing dowm to a soieaie. It not
oaly tells us what sort of weather
we are to have to day or to morrow
but sometimes dips into next week
and even next month. It reports
that a very high air pressure, now
exists over the Central Atlantie
ocean, being stationary there, and
it suggests that .that phenomenon
prevents the passage eastward of
the storms of low barometer from
the Rockies, forcing them t the
northward, by which, the humid
atmosphere of the Gtalf and South
Atlantic is drawn up ver the con-
tinent, furnishing the moisture for
the excessive rains that have visited
us. This condition of things the
Herald suggests aiay continue uatil
the middle of this month.

!-,-
; '.:':-- ;'

. Fay's Automatic Fan Attaahment.
This grand invention for keeping

cool,-- ana the liies on at the same
time, is just being introduced, aad
will have an enormous sale during
the hot moaths. It ean -- be attachs
ed to any Rocking Chair made, and
will fan the occupant of the chair
while he rocks himself. It can be
attached to Cribs or Cradles, aad
will fan the sleeper. It is a comfort
to the sick and inyalids, who will
require less care from the nurse. ; It
is invaluable in every household. It
is cheap, ornamental and useful, and
will last for many years. The Com
pany wish to secure an Agent at
once in every county. It is a bo
nanza for Agents during the hot
months. Over one thousand sold in
Pittsburgh in two weeks. Pays one
hundred per cent, profit. Sample
complete, handsomely nickel plated;
sent on receipt of $2.00. Circulars
and terms to Agents sent to all.

Address
A. F. ATTACHMENT CO.,

d&w tf Pittsburgh, Pa
Fairs for This Tear. ..f i

Mr. P. M. Wilson, State Immigra
tion Agent, furnishes the following
list of fairs to be held in the State
this year: -

Fruit Fair at Winston, August 31
ahd 22 Otho Wilson, secretary.

Mount Holly Fair Association,
August 5, 10 C. E. Hutchinson,
president; M. H. Pride, secretary. ,

Newton Fair, September 9 20 R.
P. Kliinehardt, president; M. S.
Deal, secretary. ' j

' Catawba Industrial Association,
September 24 37 J. F. Moore, presi-
dent; S. E. Killain, secrotary. .

Cabarrus County Aricnltual and
Mechanical Association, October 14

H. C. McAllister, Presideat; H. T.
J. Ludwig, secretary.

Alamance Fair Association, Octo-
ber 910 11 Walter L. Holt, presi- -
dent: Si H. Webb, secretary. -

District Grand Fair, October Si

10 11 D. M. Beal, president.
Warren County Agricultural Fair,

J M. Branie, President; H.
A. Foote, Secretary.

NoFsh Carolina State Fair, Octo
ber 14 19 W. G. UpchuTch, Presi
dent; P. M. Wilson, Secretary.

Eastern Carolina Fair Association,
October 22 24-- Dr. M. K. Robinson,
President; T. H. Bam, Secretary.

Koanone ana iar xtiver agricul
tural Fair. October 30 1 T. L. Em
ory, President; W. W. Hall, Secreta-
ry-.-: "-

Rockyv Mount Agricultaral . and
Mechanical Association, Noveiaber
13 15 B. H. Bonn, President, J. R.

Cumberland County Agricultural
Fair, November 30 33 W. Watson, I

tary. . .

; DRINK
MEXICAN SHEtt BET, ;

, A DELICIOUS BEVEiAGF.
' Only Of

MUNDS BROTHERS,
. "104 N. Front St.

and Natural-Miner- al Water.
' r -- .ill,

: City Court.
The Mayor disposed ot the follow

ing cases to day:: tf:-!.- . :f.XJi""- -

LangtloP&rkins,"; charged with
disorderly conduct, was found guilty

U , i-
-

was suspended L on
prymeht of costs. j.1. s j

Win. Phinney Was ldund gtrilty of
.disorderly coriduct and was fined; $5.

Two cases - of "unlicensed dog"
were disposed of 'and. 'five cases! of
disorderly conduct were continued.

i A Ruined Watermelon Crop.
Good waterme tons are very siarce.

The rains have played havoc with
the crops, "hereabouts. Mr. J. W.
Westbrook, of Harrison Creek,Pek- -

der county, who was here yester-
day, told us that his two acre crop
of watermelons had been entirely
ruined. . Mr. Westbrook brought
into market last year some of the
finest melons we ever saw. Similar
complaints have reached us from
other sections in regard to the wa
termelon erop. '

4

Hrlr Master's Report. '

Capt--. Jos. Price, Harbor Master,
reports the following arrivals at
this port during the month of July:

American 5 steamers, tonnage
3,775; 4 schooners, tonnage 1,023;
total number of American vesse
9; total tonnage. 4,798.

Foreign 6 barka, tonnage 2,840;
1 brig, tonnage 2G3; 1 schooner,
tonnage 170; total' number of for-
eign vessels 8, total tonnage 3,273. j

Total number of vessels, Ameri-
can and foreign, 17; total tonnage
8,071. . ..

Fresh Meat in Profusion.
Five cows were killed on the Sea

coast R. R. last night, j about four
miles from town. They must -- have
been fyingoh the track. Anotker was
killed this morning. In this latter in--
KtAiice a gentlemau who witnessed
it told us that the cow was standing
by the side j of the track, having
been frightened off by the whistle,
and that when the train was near
she jumped on the track .again and
tried to cross, when she was caught
by the pilot and: tossed into the
ditch. rIt ' is ynot generally knqwn
that a railroad cannot be held lia- -

ble for cattle killed on the track at
night by a train. This is the law in
this State, i :

The Grand Officers. -

The following officers were eleot
ed at the meeting of the Grand
Lodge, Knigftts of Honor, held-- n?"
cently in Waynesville. li ,

G. D. N. G. Brinson, of New
bern; G. V. D. D. A. Covington, of
Monroe; G. A. D. J. F. Murrellf of
Hickory; G. P. D. E. M. Nadal, of
Wilson; G. R. P. C. Carlton,
of Statesville; G. T. S. C.
Scofield, of Davidson; G. C W.
H: Call, of jWashington ;

1 G. G.j-Nat- h.

Jacobi, of Wilmington;
G. Guardian T. B. Douthitt, of
Salem; G. S A. P. Crabtree, of
Washington ;"j j Representatives to
Supreme Lodge S. J. Pemberton,
of Albemarle, and J. T. LeGrand, of
Rofisjcingham; S j

Wilmington was selected as the
next place of i meeting the Grand
Lodge in 1890. ;

Mr. Nathaniel Jacobi was re-el- ect

ed by a rising vote of the Grand
Lodge, being the first time that that
honor has been shown to an officer
in this Grand Jurisdiction.

Mrs WrNsiiOw's Soothing Strup
should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves ftte lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "brighfrs button." It
is very pleasant to taste. ; It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or ot!vrv causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle- - .

july 6 deod&wlv

Shirts, we
.

have got them by- the
""hion, made by good and skilful.
.hand; come and see us, we can save i
your over fiftyfive per cent. We'll
no charge you fancy prices, treat!. ,,r 1"" " "'"y .

eome and patronize; us money sav
( ig money made, at the Wiliniag

tion, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, use
Syruppf Figs. "

Vn
'1'r-'i-- v:

An Enormous Sea Terrapin. -

, Messrs. Murrav Grant. John F;
uarrer., or., , uuu ojarr jonnson
captured a turtle on Wrightsville
Beach Wednesday nisrht which
weighed 380 pounds and 'contained

K) eggs. It" was turned over to the
Island Beach Hotel where a portion
wasjser ved in soup to day. After
it had been butchered the different
parts looked like quarters of veal.

PoIice; Record for July. .

The police records gives the tttal
number of arrests in the city during
the.. month of July as 218, of which
number 155 were colored, persons
and 05 whites. Fifty nine persons
were arrested for, failing to procure
badges for their dogs. Eleven places
of business weie found left open at
night. --The tines collected amount
to $290.22, and the pound fees to 6.

The Uis:st Yet.
We saw this morning, at Mr. J.

Elbbach's shirt factory, on Market
street, the champion shirt, as to
size, it is one or a lot made to or
der for a citizen of Sampson county,
whose name Mr, Elsbach would not
divulge. It measures 22 inches
around the neck and 68 inches
around the widest part f the ta
we meari the skirt.' A lot of collars
were made to go with it and these
also measure 22 inches. We might
fairly call that the "king shirt."

) A Real Ghost Story.
There is considerable excitement

in a certain neighborhood in this
city over the recent appearance of
what those who have sen it call a
ghost. Not long ago a lady had oc-

casion to go into her back yard
stfter nightfall. When she got on
the back piazza she observed what
appeared to be a female attired in
white. She was startle and called
her husband, when the apparation
disappeared over the fence into th
next yard. Nothing of importance
was attached to this until the next
morning when the sauie object was
seen by the wife of a gentleman
who has to go to his business at 5

o'cloek. . She had gone into the
kitchen to prepare breakfast when
sjie saw what appeared to be an old
woman, dressed in white, wandering
around in the next yard, Herhusband
saw it also, but when he hailed it, it
disappeared. We await further de
velopments.

Dti'ath of Mrs Geo. C. Kelley.
Ve greatly regret to hear of the

death of. Mrs. Kelley, wife of our
former fellow, townsman, Mr. Geo.
C. Kelley, for many years past a
resident, of Birmingham, Ala. She
had been sisk for some time but no
uneasiness was felt and the family
here had no apprehensions until
yesterday forenoon, when Mr. J. D.
Kelley, received a telegram saying
that she was not expected to live.
Mr. Kelley's mother, Mrs. Geo. H.
Kelley, had only recently returned
from a visit to Birmingham, where
she left her daughter-in-la- w sickt
but had not. thought- - thatshe
was seriously ill, I and yesterday
afternoon she . left on the.
2:20 train on the .C. C. iR. R. for
BirMiingham, accompanied by , her
daughter, Miss Addie. At 5 o'clock
another telegram was received, con
veying the sad intelligence of the
death of;the sick lady. The inter
ment will take place at Birmingham
probably to morrow.

Mrs. Kelley was Miss "Icy Bates.
She was a native of -- Wetumpka
Ala., but resided here for a short
time previous to her marriage. She
leaves two children, both boys.
Our sincere sympathies are with our
friend in the terrible - loss he has
sustained.

nA' Word to the Wise islSufficient"
Catarrh is not simply an incon

venience, unpleasant to the sufferer
and disgusting to others it is an. . ,i i. i. i : .--.auvanceu vl KX ZfHicnoco rf I hot. i

ect its warning: it brings deadly
evils in i its train. Before it is too
late, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Keui--
euy. .il. r""oL"l J,etttC?X thatailment, js
will. iou may uose yourseir wun
quack medicines ftiU it is, too late:
till the streamiei uecomes a reswi- -

less ion JiL&S&&88&:- - "AAnf I A ll
word to. the wise is sufflcient.V

'ntU mostelega..t form
Preit.--

.iXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Cabbed rfth th medicinar
known to be

cs of planta ; wfk-ia- l to the human
dun
svsteni,

'forming
-

an agreeable
",

--a.w inxative to penna--

ST- Habitual Consti-"pSo- n,

and the many .ills de-Sid- ing

on a weak or inactive,
condition of the

BIEIMsVERWID BOWELS.

the most excellent remedy tmow t

OWE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Via we Biliow r C.HSWpatei

iO TKAT- -

UIEL00D, R5FRE8HI8IQ SLBEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are .

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 60.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

W

VHllWLlE.Kt. NEW YORK. N. Y

For Sale by

B0UEKT.R. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

mc&ifiU'.clsw .Wilmington, N. U.

Clieamatism and Catarrh.
Klieumaitstn and catarrh are botlx biood

diseases, la many severe cases they have
yielded W treatment with 15. 1$. B. (Botanic
Blood Bflni), made by Blood Balm Co., At- -
Unti, Oi. Hrire tor book of conrincTng
proos. tfree.

R. P. Dotlire, Atlanta, (ia. , says: "My vlfe
ml catarrh and nothing did her any good.
Bfreonititution finally tailed and poison got
atoberWood. 1 placed her on a use ot B. B.

R, and to my surprise her recovery was rapid
wdiomplete."
f.P. McDaniel, Atlanta, Ga., writes:

Tasmuch emaciated and had rheumatism so
M I conia not get along without crutches. I
ajo&ad neuralgia in the head. First class
pbj&lans did me no good. Then I tried B. B.
& and Its effects were magical. I cheerfully
rwgiend it as a good tonic and quick cure.'J Matilda Nichols. Knoxville, Tenn.,m I had catarrh six years and a most
oistresstng cough, and my eyes were muchwen. Five boBles of B. B. B., thank Gpd !
Rmiae."

taM. Pavis, Tyler, Texas, writes: "I was
atiject a number of years to spells of Inflamm-
atory rheumatism, wtoich six bottles of B

K tliDnk heaven, has entirely cured. Iive not felt the slightest pain siuoe." -

NOTICE.
ffill V'DEIISIGNED TAKE THIS METHOD
ot announcing that the death of our brother,

r. Morris Bear, will make noiiansein the
tasiM&s et the firm. We will continue the
taaness under the old firm name of iiorrls
kaUBros.

ISAAC BEAK,

SAM'L BEAK, JR.,

Surviving. Partners.
HUy 19th, Mth sa tu

mes C. Munds, Agt 5

DUUGGIST.n
Fl'LL LINE OF PUKE DRUGS AD

JJfktote Physicians' Prescriptions a spe-fie- tr

9 m$ Toilet Articles in great' va-- m

in Well Mineral Water, eome In

iWsityofNorrorina
HAPEL Hli.L. N C

p8 NEXT SESSION BEINS SEPTEMBER
l Thorough inst ruction is offered in

,traiUre' Philosophy and Law.
Supersession.

ForCatau.aUes, 0 address "

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE, -
President.

Carolina Beach.
OiT,"SsvLVAN GROVE AND PASS- -
?Ptei 5.: ,,lail5'' Sundays and Mondays

llwZ wuows tor Carolina ttraoh and
Beach at 9:30 a. 2:o0 p. m..

;uuna t. p. m. iiuins returning, leave
13:30 p. nu, 5.1a

flaiiMi .k,ave at 9-.- a. m. and 5 p.m.
PajT "'"ehouthportat 6-o- a. m. and
SirS;iLslea'lnat5P- - a. and 7 p.
foiin.7 turP same day only. K cent.

Sfrom z ln tuated upwards of
2Pru clnnt'I or Inlet calculated
Jnenixi 7.;? ,UJ tne rmo3t ib--

batninrJLtIi.bf,fcly enjoy the pleasures of
nruaen?-?lm,p-

l3' curving the plain
amnion sense, ,Sin wa1lrrfa hlnS Houses, suppliedJS,n with Umlad1?8 are

J&n8- - e remale attendants In
lui1 mil Af ..." i ',

tAhVn ,. 4H alway. be

PIG FISH I Pia FISH !
I ALWALYS KEEP A SUPPLY OF ;

FRESH FICH .

on hand. As I bare my own boat and selno
I always keep from 200 to 300 on hand. Pic nlc

'parties can be served with Fish or Coffee.

Meals 35c or Sl.OOa Day.
JAS. HEWLETT.

Restaurant in 190 yards of 8wften&abkv
Geed CIGARS and tee cool BEER always oa

hand. ..

.

Jy lit ; .

"Native and to the Manner Born."
"'

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM SOME OFV
'the best pastures in Onslow county , r i

29 Head of Fine, Fat, Weir
Cond itloned Beef Cattle, -

which wul be offered on my stalls every day
this week and next.

I want my friends and the putrtlo generally
to understand that I keep nothing hut the :

Best Native Meats

iweeo; i;nestnui ana, Muioerrr
streets.

Strange to say, there has been
no rain at Carolina Beach in several'
days; The heavy showers seem to
fall directly on our devoted heads
here in the city.

Burglars. Be secure from them
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on your blinds. They- - are cheap
and can be put on by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hd w. Co. t

Paint' your house with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint. It is the best
and cheapest. You will find all col-
ors in ,ny desired quantity at the
factory's agents, N. iJacobi Hdw.
Co. "

1

The old fasnioned skipjack, ycleped
of late years "blue fish,'? whichis,
by the way, the "gamiest" fish that
swims in salt water, is biting freely
now. One fisherman caught 23 in
an hour yesterday ' off Wrightsville
Beach.

The game)f base ball yesterday
at the Seaside grounds, between
the Clarendon and Excelsior clubs.
resulted in a victory for the former
club, by 14 to 3. The Clarendons
expect to play the Tarboro club on
Monday next.

The receipts of cotton at this pbrt
for the month of July foot up 122
bales, against 559 bales for the same
month last yeah. Receipts for the
crp year ".to August 1st, 152,073 balef ;
to same date last year, 168,057. De- -

rease, 15,984 bales.

Stoves. We have a very large
line, made by the best factories, of
the latest and'most improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis
faction. ; Onr low prices will aston
ish and our Stoves please you. N.

Wacobi Hdw. Co. t
The foundation of the Fifth Street

Methodist - Church building was
completed yesterday and everything
i3 now ready for the contractors,
Messrs. Porter & Godwin, of Golds- -'

boro The building, it is expected,
will be finished in eighth, months;
and will cost $17,900. .

I Capt. ;W. B. Summersettt, Road
Master .of the Eastern Division xi
the C. C. R. R., haabeen transferred
to the Western Division, vaeated by
Capt. Whisnant's promotion, and
Mr. J. T. Elmore has been appointed
to the charce of the Eastern Divi
sion of the road. ..

- Goldsboro' Argus: ,On Tuesday,
the 12th of this month, Messrs.
Smith and Hatch, of Mr. Olive, the
noted excursion conductors, propose
to run an excursion for white people
only froin Goldsboro to Wilmington,
Wrfght-syill- e the Hammocks V and
Carolina Beach, and return the
same .day, 'leaving .this,, city at 7

o'clock in the morning. ,

on hand." " I have no other and wlU sea 3
ether. - At the same time I would uxe ta
warn them againsc impuse rernccrator meat.
It is not only unpalatable but It Is fast being
recognized as unhealthy and some of the
medical fraternity have already warned peo-
ple against its use. t . ,

1 am sriad to be able, to state that I hare
made arnmgements for the erection of a large
coia-Koo- near ntrucL jtiaxKec, wnere 1
will be able to keen a full car load of meat at
one time, just long enough to make ft tender '
and fit f6r the table. . : . ,

Respectl-0117- ,'
: .

JN0. --F. 6ARRELL,
stalls 1 and 2, Front strtet MarketoutZfSda.

augist (Star copy it) -

Sale of Real Estate Under
K Foreclosure.

' :" :

rY V1RTUB OF. THE POWER OF SALE

contained in a certain Indenture, ef miortgzza

executed by David Deal and Lacy a. Deal, his
wife, to "The citizens' Building and Loan As--
sociatlon of WfJalnglion, N. Qr. (default
having been made therein) the undersisned.
as attorneys for , said mortsrairee. - will on
Thursday, the 5th day of September. 1883. at
ia o'clock aL, at the court House door. In tKodtyof Wilmington, sell, by public auction,,
lor ash, the lands and premises conveyed laand by said mortgage deed, which are sit-
uated in the said city cKWilmington,' and are
bounded and described as follows: ijegliinlES '

at a point on the East line of Ninth street vJi
feet North of the Northeast intersection of
Prlneess aad Ninth streets, and rtmnlrsthence with Ninth street South 33 uot, taeniaEast parallel with Princess street 1Z2 tocb.
theate North S3 feet, thenoo West parallel,
with Princess street 132 feet to tea j&st lino ;
of Ninth street, the beginning beinr the Westpart of Lot 3, in Block 1S3, acconilDS to VH9
oflclal plan of salt city.

- , jfAPx P"LLAJIT.
k " " -

-- i VL " .'

- AttorneysforVMXit's'huuTaiia
Loan AscUiUoh of Wlirrilrn, N. U'i--augia-

, ... - ; - . -

ShirtFactory, 123 Market street.
Sighof the blue awning:.' r tf ,U'tWeea M and Princess Sts.H"tttac JOUN W.UAKPER,

General Manager


